Surgical outcomes ofpatients aged 65 and olde r depend in part on the patient 's physiologic status and coex isting disease and whether the surgery is elective or urgent. As our ove rall population continues to grow older, more elderly pat ients with head and neck cance rs are being scheduled for surgery. In addition to the usual problems of aging, olde r head and neck surgery patients have uniq ue air way issues that must be addr essed preoperatively. Likewis e, thoro ugh planning f or perioperative mana gement is imperative to redu ce morbidity and mortality. Because pharm acokinetics and ph armacodynamics are dif f erent in olde r pati ents than in younge r patients, the administration ofanes thes ia must be adj usted accordin gly.
Introduction
Although the ge riatric patient is described as one who is aged 65 yea rs or o lder, physiolog ic age is more import ant than chronologie age.' Along with the rise in the number of aging pati ents ha ve co me improvements in their health and healthcar e . Th er efore, the age of a pat ient need not be a contra ind ication to surgery.' Nevertheless, patients 65 and olde r do have a higher incid en ce of peri operative death and co m plica tio ns than yo unge r pa tie nts; men ha ve a higher inci denc e than wo men. The risk is even greater in patients who have comorbid co nditio ns . In fact , the presence of concom itant disease is more im port ant than age itself. T he Am erican Societ y of A nes thes io log ists ' physical status cl assificat ion does not incl ude age as a risk fac to r fo r a poor surgical outcome . Fro 
Preoperat ive evaluation
A low level of physica l fitness is assoc iated with gre ate r morbi dit y and mor tal ity in men , wo me n, yo ung , and old al ike."Mo reover, a number of studies have evaluated both the ove rall and surgical risks ass ociated with the coex isting diseases, prim ar ily cardiovasc ular diseases. T her efore, we know that I) elde rly pati ents have a greater per iopera tive risk , 2) men have a highe r risk tha n wo me n, 3) the ill elde rly have a higher ra te o f mor bidity and mortal ity than the health y elderly, 4 ) high er risks in the elderly are attributabl e to coex isting disea se and diminish ed ph ysiol og ic reser ves, and 5) emerge ncy surgery is assoc iated with great er mor bidi ty and mortality than elec tive surgery.'
Physio logic changes and systemic evaluation Cardiovascular system . A pat ient ' s poor ca rdiov asc ular status can be mor e attributable to physical decondition ing bro ught on by a sede nta ry lifestyle than to ce llular ag ing . Cardiac outp ut decreases by I% per ye ar past the age of 30. Thi s is perhaps the most lifesty le-dependent variab le . T he decrea se in card iac output that the elderly exper ience ca n affect ane sthetic managem ent. Fo r example, indu cti on wi th inha latio n age nts can occur more qu ickl y, as the insp ired and alveolar co nce ntra tions eq uilibrate rapidly (rapid rise of the fracti ona l al veol ar co nce ntration/fractional inspired conce ntratio n). S low er circ ulation is associated wi th a pro lon gat ion of ind uctio n tim e wit h intrave no us agents. Hypotension is a comm on phenom en on in the se pat ient s beca use of the rapid ity wi th which the alveo la r co nce ntra tio n of inh al ed agent s rises.
In the elde rly, myocardi al di astol ic function is often impaired, which result s in a dec rease in end-dias tolic vo lume, eje ctio n fracti on , and cardiac output. Moreover , the respon ses to sy m pa thetic stimulatio n are decreased.'
Th ere is an increase in perip heral vasc ular resistance , whic h is ca used by a decr ea se in vascula r e las tic ity. Also, stroke vo lume is h igh er. Th ese cha nge s result in an ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal ' July 1999 increased aft erload and a susceptibility to hypotension aft er the administrati on of a diuretic , vasodilator, inhal ation agent, or intravenous inducti on agent."
In addition, sys tolic hyperten sion is common in the elderly for a number of rea son s, including the diminished elasticity of the blo od vessels, per ipheral vasc ular di sea se, and neuroendocrine and renal changes. Pla sm a volume, ve ntri cula r fillin g times, va scula r compli ance , a nd barorefl ex sens itivity all decrease with ad van cin g age . Th ese ch anges can lead to myo card ial hypertrophy and a de crease in the se nsi tivity to vas odilators. Approximately half of all person s aged 70 and older have coronary artery disea se; peripheral vascular di sease is also common in the elderly.
Atrophic changes in the myoc ardium and in the conduction sys tem can hind er cardiac function and cau se conduction abnormalities . A th ick ening of the endocardium near the va lves can lead to pro gr essiv e stenotic lesions. Becau se o f the ge nera l decrease in cardiac reser ve, the e lderly inc rease the ir cardi ac output in response to stresses such as hemodilution by increasin g their stroke volume, which rai ses their end-diastolic pressur es . (By contrast, younger adults respond to the sa me stress es by increasing their heart rate s.)
Cardiac arrhy thmias are mo re co mmon in the elde rly, and adrenoreceptor and autonomic respon siveness is decrea sed . Cardiac and vascular respon ses to inotropes, chronotropes, and vas opress ors are diminished. The elderly often require highe r doses of atropine, beta agoni sts, and alpha ago nists. Moreo ver , autonomic compensatory mech an ism s decr ea se with advancing age . Retl ex tachycardi a with hyp oten sion and baroreceptor res ponse s are often less pron ounced in the elde rly.
Respiratory system. Th e changes in the respiratory sys tem include alt erations in collagen and elas tin, sm allairway collapse , and increased vent ilati on/perfusion imbal anc e, leading to decreases in lung elas ticity and arterial oxy gen lev els. Inc reased tracheal and large-airway diameters and a greater amount of res idual volume are also observed. Fo rced vital capacity, expiratory flow rates, d iffu sin g capacity, and res piratory mu scle strength all decl ine with adva nc ing age. The airw ay reflexes deteriorate, making the elde rly more prone to aspiration. Th eir respon ses to hypoxia and hypercapni a are also blunted. Eld erl y patients are mor e se ns itive to an esth etic s. An age-related decrease in the minimum al ve olar concentration of inhaled agent s has been reported.r" Th e number of rec eptors and their aff inity for these dru gs wanes as patients age . A decrease in pl asm a protein s is associated with a fall in protein binding and an increase in the avail abil ity of free dru g. An increase in body fat is ass ociated with a higher lev el of seques tration of lip idsolub le dru gs, whi ch lead s to slower elimination .
Renal and genitourinary systems. The elderly have less renal mass, a slower glomerular filtration rate, les s ren al tubul ar secretion, and less concentrating capability. Bladder capacity also shrinks . There is less exchangeable potassium, which results in a de cre ase in creatin ine clearance . Drug clearance is also diminished..;Some of these pati ents ex perience an increase in bl adder volume, uninhibited bladder contractions, and nocturnal sodium and fluid excretion .
Gastrointestinal system. Eld erl y pati ent s have less pancreatic acini , hepatic mass, microsomal en zyme activity , esopha ge al contraction, and gas tric acid production. Col onic tran sit time is longer. These changes can lengthen the half-life of a number of drugs. Constipation is common in the eld erly .
Endocrine system. Th e elde rly have high er levels of norepinephrine , vasopress in, in sulin, and pancreatic polypeptide . Th ey also hav e less pl asma renin acti vity , lower aldos tero ne level s, a diminished grow th hormone resp on se, less conver sion of thyrox in to triiodothyronine , and sma ller amo unts of estrogens , test osteron e, and the ir precursors. These change s are associated with an altered regulation of extracellular fluid volume and response to catecholamines.
The ba sal met abolic rate declines with age at a rat e of I % per year after age 30. Cutaneous vasoconstriction is imp air ed , which lead s to heat loss and is a major conc ern during anesth esia and surge ry. Some of the othe r common features in the elderly include a decrease in bone and mu scle ma ss and the onset of osteoporosis, atrophic ch anges in the skin, degenerative changes in the j oint s, and vertebra l subluxations.
Effects of drugs in the elderly
Pharmacokinetics. Old age is often marked by an accumul ation of body fa t, an increase in th e volume o f distribution, and a longer elimination half-life. These feature s can be attributed to greater sequestration and s lower elimination of lipid-soluble drugs, such as barbit ura tes , benzodiazep ines, and opio ids.?" Diminished hepatic and re nal clearance increase the elimina tion half-l ife of so me nondep olarizing muscle relaxa nts and be nzodiazepines .
Pharmacodynamics. Elderly patients are more sensitive to many drug s. For example, their decreased muscle mass mean s that the y can take musc le relaxa nts at regular initial doses, but at longer dos ing inter vals. The decrease in the volume of distribution is offset by the red uced clearance.
Elderl y patients ex perience a decline in auton omic receptor activity. Becau se of a reduction in protein binding, more free drug is available, but its onset of action is slower beca use the circ ulation is slower.
The inhalation age nts have greater ca rdiac and respiratory depre ssa nt effects. Beca use there is less myelin in the periph era l nerves and spinal cord, elderly pat ients requi re smaller doses of local anesthetic. The slower clearance of local anesthetic s can lead to toxicity. Epidural anesthesia is assoc iated with a greater segmental spread as a result of the encroachment of degenerative j oint disease on the epidural space.
Anesthesia management
The preop erativ e evaluation of an eld erly patient should include a complete history, physical exa mination, chest x-ray, electrocardiogram, and biochem ical and hematologic screen ing. The elderly more ofte n ex perience mali gnancy, cere brovascular acci dents, parki nso nism, dementia, perip hera l neu ropathy, ische mic heart disease, card iomyopath y, aortic stenos is, chr onic obstructi ve pulmonary disea se, diabete s mellitus, urinary tract infection, obstructive urop athy from prostatic disease, and other varieties of cancer."
Older patients with head and neck cancer come for both minor and major surgical procedures, ranging from local excision of a basal cell carcinoma to rad ical surgical exc ision involving ex tensive dissection." Patients who se cancer invol ves the air way often present special problem s for the anesthe sio logi st. Securing the airway in these patient s may have to be performed while the patie nt is awa ke and breathing spontaneously and while the anestheti st performs direct laryngoscopy, fibero ptic laryngoscop y, or tracheostom y under local anesthesia, depending on the degree of air way compromise . Even mild sedation can result in seve re respiratory compromise in some patients. Speci ally made endotracheal and trac heostomy tubes are req uired for some procedures. Armored tubes are conve nient because they are flexibl e and do not kink. 49 8 Electromyography tube s help monitor the function of the vocal fold s as they stimulate the recurrent laryngeal nerve during thyroid surgery. Facial nerve monitoring during parotid, neck, and tympanomastoid surgery can also be perform ed. There is a variety oftrachea l tubes and protection devices, inclu ding wraps to preven t or minimize the hazards of fires during laser surgery. Jet ventilation, laser-resistant tubes are also avai lab le.
Monitoring activities during major head and neck procedures include electrocardiography, pulse oximetry, endtidal carbon dioxide, bloo d gases and bioche mistry, arterial lines, central venous lines, and pulmon ary artery catheters.
Coexisting diseases. Hypothermia during anesthesia is a major problem in elderly patient s. Room temperature adjustments, fluid war mers , and body warmers shou ld be utili zed dur ing surge ry.
Postanesthetic monit oring should be focu sed on detectin g and treating hypertension, tach ycardia, myocardia l ische mia, respiratory failure, and bleeding. Patients who undergo thyroid and laryngotracheal surgery can experience airway obstructio n from three cause s: I) hematoma due to bleeding, 2) airw ay edema, and 3) vocal fold dysfu nctio n as a result of neural trau ma to the rec urrent laryngeal ner ve.
